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Rev. Janies A. Spurgeoxi is yet alive, aud( it wotuld bc indelicate te Bay inucli
about Ixuin. But iu my judgmcent lie bas been of inLch more use to bis
brother than the public are as yet aware. His peculiar comnbination of
capacity and sagacity, bis more thorough and classidal education, bis
peculiar, business-Iike habits of mind, bis, aptitude for orgranizing, and mxan-
aging great institutions, bis, impirical, jndgment, and legal knowledge and
acumen, hi% singular tact and practical uncomnion sense-these, witlx many
more couspicuous qualities that corne not witl observation, have donc more
than mnost people apprehiend or appreciate to mnke bis more " popular"'
brother the man ho was. It rerninds one of the association of Moses and
,Aaron, and their jo-*nt work. Mr. Jamnes Spurgeon's truc work and worth.
have yet to be written. Close association witb hirn iii the work of the
Tabernacle for inonths lias revealed thiat bis skilfixi baud is on the helm of
many of tho most important interests of which bhis brother was the visible
head. Hie was content to be ini many thingys a belper of bis illustrious and
dearly loved brother Charles. Ail this we have wvritten for a .ifisionary
Review. Four months in the heart of this work have satisfied the writer
that the head of one of tue grandcst missionary organizations iu the wvorld
bas fallen when at xniduight of January 31st Guiarls Spurgeon entcred the
glory. Here is a fountain of homne missions and of foreign missions.
From this spring a thousand streams go forth to water the gàrden of the
Lord and to turu the dcscrt inte the Lord's gardon. In fact, tixe inissionary
character of this Metropolitan Tabernacle Churcli so impresses nme as to sug-
gcst a separate treatuient hereaftcr wvhen the facts are more fully lcuown.
But at tixis tie, and before closing this brief article, it inust be addod that
such a nian ms Spurgeon was one of God's missionaries, and lîinseif a traîner
of inissionaries. Scarce a xuonth passes without cither a farewell to an out-
going missionary or a welcome te a returning or visiting missionary; and
in mos'4 cases it is one who bas iu this great, Church or its colloge rcceivod
bis first impulse to, the field. And wvhat an individual church can do to
stimulate everything good ana pure and unselfish is abtindantly exhibited
aud illustrated, as we inay hope te show hcrcaftcr, iu tixe Metropolitan
Tabernacle and in its departed, lainented, aud never-to,-be-forgrotten pastor
aud president.
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fluman impatience frets at what it considers the slow rate of progress
iu christian, ana beneficemit enterprise lu a country like India ; and bocause
ire do not sec great resuits after a brief but what xnay seem a tedious
effort we are apt te be disconraged ; aud if we do flot despair and abandon
ouir wvork, it is carrieid On in ax 1-iiim"iid anud despeudent, way-,a, way fatal
to ail sucss. Hlope mid çuOIideriee aira esseutial to succcssfill work,
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